NEW MEXICO ARTS
COMMISSION
ANNOUNCES 2ND
AWARDS PROGRAM
Entries are now being solicited
for the New Mexico Arts Commission a war d s program. The
awards are given in two cat egories
as outlin ed below :
1) " AWARD FO R
E X CE LLE N CE" IN
CO N ST RU CT I O N

N EW

In order to recognize significant and distinguished contributions to the total environment,
the New Mexico Arts Commission and the New Mexico Society of Archit ects hereby establish an annual Award for Excellence for new or recent construction.
Th e award will be presented
to designers of structures which
hav e been built within the state
of New Mexico, and which enhanc e the environment for Man.
2 ) " A W AR D FO R
E X C E LLEN CE" I N THE
FIEL D OF H I S TOR I C
PR E S ER V AT I O N

It is an established fact that
the retention of the historical
records of man's achi evement is
of immense value to present and
future generations. Historical
buildings, artifacts, and sites are
the visual catalogue of that heritage.
Accordingly, the New Mexico
Arts Commission and th e New
Mexico Society of Archit ects
hereby establish an Award for
Excellence in the field of Historic Preservation. This award
will recognize valuable efforts
in the pr eservation of significant
archit ecture, artifacts, or sites
of historical importance.
The New Mexico Society of Architects undert akes to administer
these awards programs. Similar
awards in both categories will be
presented to the designers and
owners of the structures to be recognized. It is plan ned that copies
of the award certificates will be

present ed to those additional per- DEADLINE SET FOR
sons who hav e been instrum ental ALBU~UER~UE
in the construction, design, or pr es- CHAPTER
ervation of the recognized strucAWARD ENTR IES
tur e.
The 1969-1970 Honor Awards
Th e nomin ation s for either
awa rd category are not limited to Program has been announced by
archit ect designed buildings. Any the Albuquerq ue Chapter, AlA.
All entries shall be executed arstruc ture is eligible-a bridge, a
dam , a house, a bam , a site, or a chitectural projects designed by
archit ects who are memb ers of the
monum ent.
Albuquerque Chapter, American
Nominations are solicite d from
Institute of Archit ects, and shall
architects, enginee rs,
planners,
have been completed between th e
landscap e architects, historical soperiod of October 1, 1967 and Decie ties, garde n clubs--any person ,
cember 31, 1969. Th e Program is
or any organizat ion.
open to architectura l projects of
Th e committee appointed by the all classifications.
New Mexico Society of Archit ects
All completed entries must be
wants to see all that has been con- received no later than 5:00 p. m.
structed or pr eserved throughout ( M. S. T. ) February 20, 1970 at
New Mexico which might wa rrant th e office of the Secretary to the
conside ration for these awards.
Chairman of the Department of
No rules or restrictions are plac- Archit ectur e, Architecture Builded upon the presentation of en- ing, Uni versity of New Mexico.
tries. It is nomin ations wh ich are
Compl ete detail s and rules are
solicited, not expensive and elab- listed in the recent Bulletin puborat e brochures. However, suffi- lished by the Albuquerque Ch apcient pictorial and documentation ter, AlA.
mat erial must be submitt ed to exQuestions regarding the comp eplain the nomination to the jury.
tition should b e direct ed to : Jess
Holmes, AlA, 2841 San Mat eo,
The Deadline for Receipt of
N. E., Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Nominations is Ju ne 1, 1970
Telep hone 265-8866.
Send to: John P. Conron,
Box 935, Santa Fe, N . M. 87501
1970 OFFICERS AlA
THE CONTINUING
ALBUQ U ERQUE
STORY OF THE
President-Van Dom Hooker
ALVARADO HOTEL
Vice-President-John P. Varsa
Th e Albuquerque City Commi s- Secretary-Channell Graham
sion has appointed a committee Treasur er-John J. Heimerich
for the Preservation of th e Alvara- Directors: Bob Campbell
do-Santa Fe Station Complex.
Jess T. Holmes, Jr.
Named to th e committee were Ben
George C. Pearl
G. Raskob , Frank A. Map el, Oscar
Love, Dr. Eldred Harrington, SANTA F E
Richard G. Worthen, AID, Georg e President-Terence W. Ross
Pearl , AlA and Mrs. Ruth Arm- Vice-President-Ted C. Luna
Secy.-Treasurer-Lewis W. Wa lker
stron g.
Th e Alvarado Hotel was closed Directors: Charl es R. Lugton
Ted C. Luna
on January 2, 1970. The Santa Fe
Railway, owner of the comp lex,
has scheduled th e structure for SOUTH ERN
demolition early in the year. How - President-Duane Dorsey
ever, railway officials have expres- Vice-President-Cabot Dysa rt
sed a desire to work with the city Secy.-Treas.-Jame s M. Murray
in an effort to find possibl e solu- Directors: Charles E. Nolan, Jr.
Wilbur T . Harris
tions to the Alvarado A ffair.
NMA January - February 1970
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